
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ALFRED F. LACXRAVE,
225 Greenwich Strccl,

3 DOORS FROM BARCLAY, .

NEW YOKK,
.S:gia of the Great Padlock,

And in the immediate vicinity of the Hudson
River, Erie and Harlem Raittoad depots,

A and Washington Market,

Would rail the attention of Country Mer-

chants and bujers of Goods to this complete
assortment of Foreign and Domestic Hard-
ware, which he offers on as favorable terms
as any house in the trade-- ; among which

'are
Ames's Shovels and spades.
Rowland's Shovels and Spades, :

Rowland's .A! ill and (ossvut-sa'w- s ,";

Field's Tacks and Brads, ;

Sparables and Finishing Nails,
Files and Rasps,
Shoe I read.
Awls and Ta.cks.
Trare and Halter Chains1, ! ni:
Ox and IOg Chains,
Axes and Hatchets, .

Tin'd and Kn'd Hollow-ware- .

Tea Trays,
Uar and Sheet Lead,
Gunpowder and Shot,
Percussion Caps and Wads,
Sash Weights,
Iron and Brass Wire,
Slates and Pencils, ,

Chain Pumps, '

Sieves and Screens, -

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Scissors and Shears .

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Wrought Nails,
British Lustre,
Knob and Dead Locks,
Hirst and Till Locks,
London Emery,
English and America h Britaiihia,
Plate and Hook-Hinges- ,'

Hay and Manure Forks, -

Sry thes and Rifles, " -

Brick and Plastering Trowd?,' 1

Braces and Bills, : ' ; u'
Coffee Mills, . j , j .v
Sad and Tailors' Irons,4' -

Slnir Rods, a ' '' -
Bath Brick
Oven's Blacking
Brushes and Cordage
Boontpn and Fall River Nails at the low

est price. September 9, lSo2. 3m

ATew tY hole Sale and Retail
TVIS'E & IL3UIS, STORE,

lro!trtsbus, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

and the public generally, that thy have just
opened the above business in Strouds-burg- , in
the store house formerly occupied by John II.
iMelick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

WINES AND LEQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Urandy, dark and pale. A'sn, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, IV. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
"Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
.Aleo, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kind?.

Demijohns, from i to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
iigeuu, io bc.i aim uibinuuit: uquorb lur oo ai
irri'Ti j I'Yiit'iiVM v. ii I'M mi vi ni i ni iir iiu ...up 'w.. .....w. -- rb rJ
consumer. 1 nose dealing witn us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as

discharged
pleased '

known,

dealing
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
he promptly attended to, the same as though

person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1652. S. POSTENS & Co.

tSxcnitor's SCoticc.
Notice is hereby given that subscribers

have been appointed Executors of last
Will Testament William Fowler, late
of the Borough of Stroudsbu-g- , Monroe

deceased, and that Letters testamentary
have been granted them by the Register of
Monroe county. All indebted said
Estate are requested to make immediate

and those having claims against it
requested to present same attested
without delay.

ALEXANDER FOWLER,
WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.

Stroudsburg1, Aug. 1652. Executors.

SATE YOUR MOJN'EY.

CHARLES P. FREE83A& & CO.
(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.)

I71PORTEKS AN JJOSiKKRS,
144 one door Eouth of Liberty st., ,

NEW-YOR- K.
I

JIave now on hand, and will be rereiving ;

daily through the New Goods,
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable;- - fancy Silk Mil-

linery Goods. Our slock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.

Many of oui manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, stand unrivalled. We of-

fer our goods for nett Cash,
ihan any credit House in America afford.

All purchasers will it greaily their
interest leserre a portion their money
and make selections from our variety

rich cheap goods.
Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes and

Uonnet eilks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarjetons.

Embroideries, collars, chemisette, capes,
Lerthas.

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser-
tions.

reviere, lace, and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs.

Blonds, illusions, and embioidered laces
caps.

Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas,
ann veils.

Honiton, Mechlcn, Valencienes, & Brus-
sels laces.

English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle
thread, and cotton

Kid,, Lisje thread, .siikand sewing silk,
gloves, nd mils.r

French and Ajnjkan.arlifi MjQowefsj
French lapeiEnglishAhieii.-niian- d ilal- -

'n ia ' -
.

- -

Straw bonnct3 trimmings. .
4

J. II. 'STROUD C. R. AND K II

NSW GOODS
Al fiOW Pi'SCCS.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
l:rge nnd commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in

general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and line
cilt tiro olr.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
i i - l. n i Ul P.

WOOUen XJ0W1S. nail uiiwiiwi :iiw,isuiw, ecu.

HARDWARE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bots,
knives and forks, rakes, forks, shovels
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and I eve
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment oi
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in

sets of 46 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-

ble, neatest and latest style extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens.' boots and
shoes, bovs' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting

J "

gaiisrs, liiid slippers, patent Jenny Linds.slip-sses- 1

peis, slippers, and childrens1 shoes.

of every style and color. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres: black doe
skin do. summer wear of all kinds. Fancy

prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin vestings, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

Parasols atrd EJmhivIIns,
Together with a complete assortment of

goods generally, all of which they offer at ye-l- y

low rales.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-

ing of 20 per ct. the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know e can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy of us i; will be your gain,
And we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain.

Call and no charge for showing Goods.
STROUD & ANDRE.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' JLasid Warrasais.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United Slates, in
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United Stales on the day of June,

or in any of the Indian wars since
and each the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of the
United States in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled lo lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sixty acies: and those who engaged
to serve six months aud actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres: and
lh(Se
. n

who
.

enRaged serve for any or an
iniJenn,te period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
ihnl wliprpvpr nnv nfficflr nr SfjIHipr was

Under lhe act, and the acts of Con
gress the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled receive them, as above spe-
cified, lie may be found at his officejn
Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

Ortober 27, 1R50.

v

The testimony in its favor is over- -

whe'ming. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of letters and certificates, going
i --. :a i n : ... x ..i.

0f worms, both in ehi'dren and a--

du ts. lhe re given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca'led the attention of physic
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re- -

commend &. prescribe it in their practice
Thc retail price 25 cents per vialwhi-- h

brings il within thc means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock's Virmifuge to 1113' child,
and in seAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-

dence of York and Jackson st's.
james McCaffrey.

JPoughlcccpsic, N. Y. March 2, 184-1- .

I certify, that I took two vials ot Is. A
Eahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I found ;

to be thc greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Virmifuge. I there-
fore it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
public is cautioned against coun1

tgrfeits and spurious articles, and to nm ,

no confidence in statements that 1 Kolm- - !

stock's and S. Fakncstock's Virmifuge !

arA f ip snmo r ns oronri ns t ip nnhr nan.w a" J
uinc article, which is B- - A. Fahnestoch
Vermifuge. 1

'For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Sclioch

well as the price, and whenever they are not, honorably in consequence of dis-v- e

will be to have them the ahij,. in lhe gervfee, he shall receive the
and make the fact for we in- - moUnl t0 which he would have been entitled

lend to make it a permanent bnsiness, and jf he had served the full period for which he
can only do so by honorably. All ! puuengaged to serve.
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Raising' BIcod ; '
And Consumption, pahi in the side. and

night sweats, Asthma, WhoojnngCotlgh,
palpitation of the heart, Liver conqdaint1
Bronchitis,' and 'all "diseases of the

throat, lungs aud lior cured by Sher-

man's 'All-Heali-
ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION '

Mr Mine Buider n 1 roo .was
attached with raising Wood, flowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and all the u-

,

sua symptoms ot consumption. He em -

pfoved two of the best physicians; they
;
'

did him no good, and tod him he coud,

TANNERSVILLE

nilVe' ent, he is prepared to execute all or- - h. Pent no subsequent tax wiff
of the wonderful . be evied actuaZcuresHearing per--

b in the best except to cover oss or
formed by Sherman a Balsam he sent a damage by fire, that may fall upon mem- -

10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, lJu, . ,. . f bcrsof the company.
Fulton street, und got ..bottle; it operated S' ZSSd' Thc nCtt I"'0"8 arisi"S from inter!St
like a charm stopped the bleeding and P or otherwise, mfl bo ascertained yoarfy,
cough! Betore he had taken one bottle; Y.o '

j for which each member m proportion to
he was able to be about his work. Ithad,011 -- .. llisj ncr or tucir deposit, will have a
saved his life. His daughter, residing at ! lmsfiR tfer5nfr J credit in the company. Each insurer in
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it. for flour antl other nnlls lul11 screws, Q1. with thc said company wi be a mem- -

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, ' lark and corn mills, together with cast-- er thereof during the term of his or her
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st., i"gs of every description turned and fit- - The principe of MutuaZ Insur-say- s

That she had been troubled with a-te- up in the best possible manner. As ance hag been thoroughly tested has
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for

' particular care will be taken to employ 1)cen tried by the unerring test of experi-- a

lon time, which at last become so bad onno but the best workmen, and no pains enCGj and jias pi.0VC(i successfu and be-th- at

she was obliged to give up her school ,
will be spared, he feels confident ot be- - comc ycry popuar. it affords the great-formo- re

than a year. She then com-- , ing aLle to Sivc general satisfaction. Al '

est security against loss or darnane by
menced tacing the All-Heali- ng Balsam

which soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has re- -

sumed her laborious occupation as a teach- -

or
14 years Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th ave -

nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough, copper and Brass taken in exchange at
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side, the highest price. Patterns made to or-Il- e

could get no relief til he tried the Jer.
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain Thrcshins machines and ITorsc Toners
from his side, allayed thc cough, and '

brought tne disease upon tne suriace; ana
before he had tarcn three bottles, was
entirely cured.

. 1LDURISY AN'D CO NSU Jll'TlOX
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for been'
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Couo;h, Shortness of
Breath. Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believedL,f rnmWv Tim A l,ln,' W www 1 1 -

x li 1 l '

relieved her ai
'

s, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING CnUGh".

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.j
L. S. Beals, 19 Delancv street HJ
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy. I

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal--i
sam, and see that his written signature is '

on each bottle. i

Price 25 cents and 81 per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

May 8, 1851.

A ILitetary Iaio,r tor t!i E5ooyl.
THH BOOK TRADE,

A Monthly Record of Neic Publications and
Literary Advertiser, ;

At 25 Cents per a.vnum in Advance. ;

IT I'r7.?nV PnMI.U, ,10 A r,r ,V V

The Second Volume of this Journal com-
menced in August, 1851. Back numbers

I can be supplied to a limited extent,
Each number consists of from twelve to

I sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new
type and excellent paper; forming in a year
a volume ol Jroru lol) to 200 pages.

Tic rnnlnlQ nrp! A lict n( nil Wnrlrc niih
lished in the U. Slates in each month; Liter- -

ary Intelligence; Reviews of New Books
x,r. Ar. npnnnninn nhi,m no i.iftilt,
the remaining half is devoted to selections
from ti, ,o.i litrn!.,rD f th.. ,1m. nn.i o

very interesling miscellany.
It is the object of the publisher to render

the 'Hook Trade' agreeable lo lhe taste of '

the general reader whilp it ronvpvs intplli- -

opnrp nfwhm i frmno fnrwnr.l in !Iip unrbl
of Literature; a species of information, which
it is presumed, is worth more than the sub-
scription to every intelligent person.

All communications by mail, must pre-pai- d

A great variety of Toys on hand and
lor sale cheap at thc variety store .

of SAMUEL ME LICK.
Stroudshurg, 6, May 1852.

Notice is hereby given lhat the partnership
nercioiore e.visung ueiween me undersigned
in the foundry business has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons'
indebted to said firm are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands will please present them to Chas.
S. Palmer, who is duly authorized to settle
the same

JOHN G. TO L.VII E,
CMAS.S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, December 23, 1851.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that he
has been al considerable expense in procur- -'

1 ir: -

mg additional machinery, and is now pre-
pared to execute orders of all descriptions,
and will continue the business at the old j

stand. The mechaniical operations will re- - j

t i ,.r "1 :mam under tne umciiucin u ui oon vi.'Vtir,n , tx'lwi im 1 tin m i A m li u avnn.lnnnAj !

i I w .1 11W .111 WW UIUV.U K J WjJwUwIILOU
workmen.

C. S. PALMER.
January 1, 1852.

l)c li) Bavlen Sljcaf,
On fBuiftd Again !

M. WATSON is happy to inform
his old friends and customers thatMil he is prepared to receive as many

of them as may favor him with their cus- -

torn, at the new Hotel erected on the site
of the Old Barley Slicaf, (which was de- -

.stroyed by fire in July last.)
The House is much increased in size

and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAB will be fur-

nished in such a manner as cannot fail to
Please- -

ST A large yard, with stabling for--

0"C iiuuuieu UOlisUh.

tM: .WATSON, proprietor.
No. 193 North Second1 st'.; Phil'a.

Mar.ch?27 1851'. u '

IrJt auad Brass Foundry.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing- - the public generally, and mil-- ,
lifj onrl PnnMfil'S fiSnfifiijlll V. tJl!lf boirinrr

L

- imuel Hayu'
f h Stroudsburg Foundry,P 1 . . . c

,
1?. . , linQ .

, . .R.ftll,ir :n Tnn
... ,r , sn- - .

mi1?,;U of th establish - '

h

rS? U . TE H MT S M M B
made to order..

BRASS CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Uoxes, &c, will be made to order. Old

0f the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no
tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c, on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail

P L O W S ,

01 the most approved plan will be Kept on
Iiauu and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

fl Wrniirrlif lvnn null rnrL wi hn
, ,.1 i I "I 1 fill1 1 1 hi i iiti 111 UlT vnii-n-n 'i rt 11 rnrm fin'

1 x i.:.iUwSt ivlMU Ui

iron bo:
e ept 011 Hand.

JACOB STOUFFER. I

January 1, 1852.--1 y j

- - -
j

Lure Ol Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Colds, Coughs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com -

plaints.
1 have published a brief work on Consum- -

ptiou, which contains an invaluable recipe
lor the cure of these prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, when friends and phy - .

sicians have given up all hope. The Luna
.balsam prescribed in this work Cures without .

'the expensive aid of physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines. In adoptin- - this Sys.
tern of Cure the patient knows what he is us -

!

ing knows that he is not shortenning his
Dav; hv 1 ip nfflnndvnps or mprourin ! '

which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
He knows when using this Life-savin- Bal--'

sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-- !
cuus remedies, such as Nature prescribcs
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi- - j

ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain- - i

able (cheaply too.) wherevei consumption'
exists, proving that Every ill has its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Relion this receipt

(aU L""' Complaints are removed by its
use) I would not attach mv name to it. had I

1 doubt of its efficacy. The directions for J

prpparni" anu uzum me naisam are periectiv
plain. 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
lf,e lia,sam' as il e,ial,,es people to Make
lUeir 01071 Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 wil
imParl l,e secret of making the Balsam, and
t,ie Family right to use it, for Si, but in uo
case will 1 sell it for speculating purposes

rrooJ of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich. March 21, 1851.

Doct. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me
lo list von know what pflpr.t vnur nrpnaratinn
f Medicine for Consumption and other dis- -

eases had in my family. After the first lull
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing lo do without it. It is a med- - j

irrinfi miipb nppflpfl in .inp.ksnn thprpic mnnv !

cases simular to my wife's. The Rev Mr.
Wane-har- d will wrile you for a recipe. Res
pectfully yours. O. F POOL

Address, oost naid. (enclosing 3U Dr. S
TOUSEY, 100 Nassau street, New York.- -

The work goes by mail under seal.
October 7. l851-6- m

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken in exchange for

any coods in my line of business.
SAMUEL MELICK.

Philadelphia Typo Foundry,
No. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great inrv

provements in his method of casting type and ,

mixing of metals,
.

and had a thorough revision
r .r f r t

oi ins mairices, tne laces 01 wnicn are not ex- -

Specimens sent
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Gal-
leys, Iirass Rule, every other article nee-
ded complete Printing Oflice.
supplied at shortest notice.

GERMAN TVPE,
Of newest style all carefulU
put up in fonts of correct

ALEXANDER ROBB.
Jjinuary I0,I852 ly.

OLD DR. J TOWNSENETS"
SARS ILL A.

A fresh pply of lhe above atricle, jus
received, and sale

THEODORE SOII9CH.
.$troudburg, June 17, 1852,

MONROE COUNTY
iTIuJual Fire Insurance Conip'y.
ITniic rate of Insurance is dollar on

. . thc thousand doo7rs insured, after

fire, on the most advantageous and rea-sona- be

terms.
Applications for Insurance to made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMBS H. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS .

John Edingcr, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James H. "Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. IL Dreher,
Geo. B. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Bobert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stouffer, Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
S. STAPLES, President.

J. "Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
ffpHE Election returns being now all in,
JL the people are beginning to turn their

' attention to other and to supply one
of lhe,r most important wants, we have just

A'

' v. w sale at our store m

. .'u'.JtiUlf- -
. . -J klliUV wj

Tcnludina Overcoats. common and fine all
prices, from S5 to S15; fine dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimeres, sattinett,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort
ment of vests, of a great variety of patterns;
TUon s,1lrls and,wooltIen under-shirt- s and
dr?p?IrTS'V-"eckr1?lh-

s'
4'C

large assortment of ex- -
. . .11 I 1 .I...L 1 I rr fc" anu ",BI "una, on nana,re"T u.r,, . ,

" uo IUUIU.'11
s,,ot'c? ,n h besl -- tvl?;

DRYf Also an assoil- -

Te,U o. dry 00T f, VarT,0US Pallerns' nd

!"n'esi Sooas- - v ,JOien, ,
" Ual- -

. ojcmiiBs anu siock- -

m yarn: 1 runKs valises, carpet bags, &c
.

of Priduce and lumber taken
" "change for goods, and goods or cash

lJa,u ,ul rtl1 UJUUa lJJ lurs, wlieep siiins, ana
calf skins. H1RSCHK1ND & ADLER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1851.

Hover's IfsSi Alalia 55 factory,
REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

Philadelphia.
TTSTHRRE the Proprietor is enabled, by
V V facilities, to sunnlv ih

growing-deman- for HOVER'S INK, which
s we sprena reputation lias created.

1 nis Ink is now so well established in lhe
pood opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and manufacturer
takes this opportunity say the confi
dence thus secured shall not be abused

In addition to the various kinds of
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce-
ment for mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces-
sary to insure its future use, and a Scaling
Wax, well adapted for Druggists Botllers.
o t n lnt In I rr.n . . -" J ' " - u, a.,.u.. quanu

;

A fresh supply of the above 7A7fjnat re-

ceived and for sale at
THIS OFFICE.

MADE SOUND
BY THE

Tlorse Owner's Secret,
Being a new and certain remedy for thc speedy

Cure ol 111 caves,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince

THE great discovery contained this
work procured Sir.Tames his Haron-etc- y.

It is really worth iis weight in gold to
all who own use Horses. Itprecribesa Ccr- -
tain and positive cure fort he Heaves which anvJ
person can prepare. The remedy is belte- -

cheaper than any advertised Heave Powr
der, and is perfectly safe, any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners that

I iiri 1 t.--many a vaiuaoie riorse loses nan its price

deringSir James' Work, are expected to con- -
fine his instructions their own animals
It will be sent to none others.

An American Horse Doctor approoves
. ..1 l C a ti i .1ine auoe oysiem: neau ivnai ne says:
Appleton, Ohio, July 21, 1851

Mr Dukdkkton, 1 have tried yourSecret
for the of Heaves, and approve of it
very much. Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse

To procure this little work. Ad-

dress, post paid,
JOHN DUNBERTON,

English Horse Doctor,
American Agent for James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
' " I? New York Post Office.
TJie'SecreriVseptby- mailht letterpnstage

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut, by any hy this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-i- n

the country; flatters himself that by a strict ' scribed in this work will cure him and
attention to business, and employing ' crease his market value, besides relieving

none but the most skilful workmen, he is J the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi-able- d

offer ! lar 10 the Asthma in a man. The public can
A Article, al greaily reduced Prices depend on this work; it is no catchpenny

He is constantly adding to his? stock all that humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
is new from the best workmen of this and olh-- 1 James are all cheap and can be had any
er countries, and having lately procured from ; store. To prevent imposition the work will
Europe, a great variety of N EVV FACES be sent in sealed envelopes. English price
and ORNAMENTS, solicits

'
the of four shillings and three pence sterling.

Printers thereto. American price, $1 per copv. Person-- or
will be to those wishing to
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LIVER COMPLAINT"
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic olNervous Debility, Discuses kofShe Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach, such as a constipation jn
ward piles, fullness or blood to the head"
acidity of the stomach, nausea, haartburn'
disgust for food, fullness, or weight in thestomach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing at the pit of the stomach, swimmintr 0fthe head, hurried and difficult breathing, flu.
tering at the heart, choking or sulTocatiinJ
sensations when in a lying posture, dimness
of vision, dots or webs before the sieht r. , .i J..11 : i l &" It.- -
ver ana uuu pain in me neau, deficiency
perspiration, yellowness of the skin & GLH

pain in the side, back, chest, limbs, &c. sUtj
den Hushes of heat, burning in the flesh, con
stant imaginings of evil and great depression
of spirits, can be eflectualivcured by
Dr. IIooflandscelcbratcdGcrman Bitters 'PREPARED BY

Dr C M Jackson,
at the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch st
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases is not excelled if equalled by
any other preparation in the United States
as the cures attest, in many cases after skiU
ful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec-
tification of diseases of lhe Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching pow-
ers in weakness and affections of the diges-
tive organs, they are withal, safe, certa, ,

and pleasant.
Read and be Convinced.

From the Boston Bee.
The editor said, Dec. 22nd-- Zr Hoojland

celebrated German Bitters for lhe cure of Li-

ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, is deservedly one of the
most popular medicines of the day. These
Bitters have been used by thousands, and a
friend at our elbow says he has himself re-

ceived an effectual and permanent cure of
Liver complaint from the use of this remedy.
We are convinced that, in the use of thesp
Bitters, the patient constantly gains strengih
and vigor a fact worthy of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and smeii
and can be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with safety, under any cir-

cumstances. We are speaking from experi-
ence, and to the afflicted we advise their use.

'Scott's Weekly,' one of ihe best Liter-
ary papers published, said, Aug. 25

'Dr. Hoojland's German Bitters, manufac-
tured by Dr. Jackson, are now recommenced
by some of the most prominent members ot
the faculty as an article of much efficacy in
cased of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain

bottle, and thus save themselves much sick-

ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions
will find these Bitters advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience the sal
utary effect they have upon week systems."

More Evidence.
The Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of the

City of Camden, N. J .says:
' Hoofland's German Bitters. We have

seen many Haltering notices of this medicine,
and the source from which they came indued
us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to use it.
and must say wn found it specific in its ac-

tion upon disease of the liver and digestive
organs, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration is really surprising,
ft calms and strengthens the neives, bring-

ing them into a state of repose, making sleep
refreshing.

"If this medidine was more generally used
we are satisfied there would be less sick-

ness, as from the stomach, liver, and nervous-syste-

the great majority of real and imag-
inary diseases emanate. .Have them in a
healthy condition, and you can bid defiance
to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who

are at all indisposed, to give a trial it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in

every family. No other medicine can pro-

duce such evidences of merit."
Evidence upon evidence has been receiv-

ed (like the foregoing) from all sections of

the Union, the last threeyears, and thestrons-es- t

testimony in its favor, is, that there is

more of it used in the practice of the regulur
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums conbined, a fact that can caisily be
established, and fully proving that a scien-
tific preperalion will meet with their quiet
approval when presented even in this iorin.

That this medicine will cure Liver Com
plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after
using it as directed. It acts specifically up-

on the stomarh and liver; it is preferable to
calomel in all bilious discuses the effect is
immediate. They can be administered id
female or infant with safety and reliable ben-

efit at any time.
Look well to the marks of the genuine
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
qlown in the bottle, without which they
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Gr
man Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, one
door below 6th, Philadelphia; and by respec-
table dealers generally through the country.

lriccs reduced. To enablo all classes of
invalids lo enjov the advantages oftheir great
resluralive powers.

Single Bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Starrikd & Wai.la.ve. Strouds-

burg, Pa. Aug. 5, 1652. ly.

5nMttn (Ghtccn )otcl,
Elizabeth st., Stroudsuuug, Pa.

undersigned respectfully
MThehis friends and the public

he has taken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling community as 'Shive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo
Swartwood.

The house is large, with ever convenienca
for travellers and boarders.

The vards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac
comodalion of travellers and others.

The proprietor will use every elfort to have
his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-

ment of his house conducted in such a man- -

ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-

mers.
The Stage office for the Easton, M. Chunk,

WiR-ps-Barr- White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with lhe

staces, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

April 4, 1850. Proprietor.

4 OAPS. fine scented Soaps forwaab- -

inf and shaving also the celebrated

shaviuf; cream, for sale by
SAMUEL MfctlCIu

"
Stroudsburg, Nov. 18, 1852.


